The European diet today generally contains too much sodium (Na + ). A partial substitution of NaCl by KCl has shown to be a promising method for reducing sodium content. The aim of this work was to investigate the sensorial changes of cooked ham with reduced sodium content. Traditional sensorial evaluation and objective multimodal machine vision were used. The salt content in the hams was decreased from 3.4% to 1.4%, and 25% of the Na + was replaced by K + . The salt reduction had highest influence on the sensory attributes salty taste, after taste, tenderness, hardness and color hue. The multimodal machine vision system showed changes in lightness, as a function of reduced salt content. Compared to the reference ham (3.4% salt), a replacement of Na + -ions by K + -ions of 25% gave no significant changes in WHC, moisture, pH, expressed moisture, the sensory profile attributes or the surface lightness and shininess. A further reduction of salt down to 1.7-1.4% salt, led to a decrease in WHC and an increase in expressible moisture.
Introduction
A high consumption of sodium has been directly associated with a greater likelihood of increased blood pressure, which in turn has been directly related to the development of cardiovascular and renal diseases [1] . For these reasons, national and international bodies have set targets for a reduction in sodium consumption down to 2 g/day [2] [3] [4] .
Due to the low fat content, cooked ham is a good source of animal protein in the diet. Usually when manufacturing cooked ham, the pork meat is coarsely ground into pieces that are tumbled with brine (containing water, salt, nitrite and other ingredients such as phosphate and polysaccharides). During the tumbling with brine, the salt-soluble myofibrillar proteins are extracted and they form a network. The network gels during the heating and chilling process [5] , thereby solidifying the ham and minimizing cooking loss. Reducing salt contents in cooked ham increases cooking loss [6] and thereby the production costs.
Sodium chloride is added to a wide variety of foods to increase shelf life and palatability (e.g. in soups, meat products, bread, sauces and snacks). When it comes to sensory quality, sodium chloride contributes to saltiness and the overall flavor, while also suppressing bitterness [7] . Accordingly, the development of palatable sodium-reduced products is important in order to guide consumers towards more healthy food choices. Partial substitution of NaCl by KCl has shown to be one of the best alternatives for reducing sodium content [5, 8] . Studies have shown that KCl induces a bitter taste at high concentrations, in dry-cured loins [9] , fermented sausage [10] and cooked ham [11] . Those results show that the maximum level of KCl replacement may vary among different type of product.
It is essential to characterize and understand the sensory effects of sodium reduction in foods. Sensory analysis is the most appropriate approach to fully describe the sensory perception of foods and descriptive profiling has been a popular sensory technique for cognitive descriptions of products in many years. These techniques give a complete sensory description of products and make it possible to identify underlying ingredient and process variables [12] . For measurement of flavor, no instruments currently exist, that can replace the human senses and describe the sensory perception. For appearance and texture attributes, the situation is different, as there are several examples of studies where instrumental data representing appearance and texture attributes, show a strong correlation with data from trained sensory panels [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In particular, classification of ham qualities (pork and turkey) is possible based on color and textural features extracted from digital color images. Logistic regression, used on these features, could to a large degree explain consumers' responses for visually-based sensorial attributes [13] . The qualities of pork ham could be distinguished based on visual texture characteristics extracted from fractal analysis of digital color images [16] . This showed that the fractal-based features are able to quantify quality-specific visual texture characteristics. A combination of geometric and texture features, extracted from digital color images, were input to multivariate classifiers, including artificial neural networks (ANNs), and were capable of predicting meat tenderness-as measured by shear force [17] . The eating quality of beef could be predicted from wavelet surface texture and other texture features extracted from digital color images. For the optical setup, a polarizer filter was placed on the lens and the meat pieces were surface-dried to mitigate some specular reflection [14] . Other machine vision approaches have been designed specifically to improve the objective analysis of color and texture in transclucent or semi-transparent muscle foods [18] . These works and others [15, 19] show that computer vision, with optimal illumination in combination with appropriate feature extraction and classifiers, can be used to predict sensorial properties from digital color images.
The effect of reduced salt/sodium content on cooked ham has previously been investigated by different authors [5, 20, 21] , but nobody, to the best of our knowledge, has used the combination of sensorial Descriptive Analysis (DA) and multimodal machine vision system to investigate the changes in the sensorial properties in cooked ham with effect of reduced salt/sodium content. In this paper, a proof-of-concept novel dual-polarization multimodal machine vision system is used, that is new to meat imaging [22] .
The aim of this study was to investigate sensory quality of cooked pork ham containing gradually reduced salt/sodium content and a partial replacement of sodium (Na + ) by (K + ). The product quality parameters addressed were physicochemical and sensory properties obtained by sensory descriptive analyses and a multimodal machine vision system. obtained from a local meat processing company (PrimaGruppen, Norway) four days after slaughtering. The samples are identified with sample IDs having the following codes: Na100, NaK100, NaK80, NaK60, NaK40, NaK20, which vary in the % of the amount of NaCl relative to the reference (Na100) and addition of potassium (NaK). See Table 1 for details. Reference cooked ham (Na100) had no added potassium, containing only potassium naturally occurring in the meat (approximately 330 mg K + /100g). The amount of sodium in the reference (Na100) in the formulation was at same level as in a commercially cooked ham, 1.24 g Na + /100g, corresponding to 3.1% salt. The mole ratio of sodium (Na + ) and potassium (K + ) was kept constant (Na + : K + = 3:1) in all formulas containing potassium (NaK), were the contribution of all sodium and potassium in all ingredients were taken into account. The salt (NaCl) content (g/100g) was calculated as: added Na + (including natural sodium content in the meat) x 2.5
(recalculation factor for NaCl from Na + ), according on the provision of food information to consumers [23] . The amount of total salt content in the formulation was gradually decreased to 20% of the amount of the salt in the reference cooked ham, corresponding to 1.3% salt (NaK20). The brine solution for each formulation was prepared by dissolving 200 g commercial phosphate mixture (57% P 2 O 5 )(A. B. Corneliussen AS, Norway), 150 g gelatin (Gelita Sweden AB, Sweden), 60 g carrageenan (CEAMSA, Pontverda, Spain), 450 g Na-lactate (Purac Biochem, Gorichem, The Netherlands) and 150 g maltodextrin (Avebe U.A., The Netherlands) in 2.5 L tap water (t = 2-4°C). All formulas, excluding the reference ham (Na100), were added 3.3 g sodium nitrite (Merck, KGaA Darmstadt, Germany). Commercial food salt containing nitrite salt (Hoff Norske Potetindustrier, Gjøvik, Norway) was added to the reference ham (Na100). Sodium chloride (Hoff Norske Potetindustrier, Gjøvik, Norway) and potassium chloride (Culinar Lyckeby, Sweden) were added to the brine to achieve the expected Na + and K + content as shown in Table 1 . The brine was added to the pork meat in a tumbler (Fatosa, Barcelona, Spain) without vacuum and massaged for 2 x 25 min, stored 20 h at 2°C, and then tumbled for 15 more min. The meat matrix was stuffed in to a plastic casing (160 mm in diameter, Viscofan S. A., Navarra, Spain). Two parallel production batches of the hams with formulation NaK100 and NaK60 were prepared to control the reproducibility of the production. Seven hams (3.0 kg) from each formulation were produced. The hams were pressed in molds and kept at 0-2°C for 20 h before cooking. The hams were cooked in a cooking chamber (Fessmann, Germany) until they reached a core temperature of 78°C, chilled down in tap water and kept in a cold-storage chamber at 0-2°C. Two of the hams per formula were sliced in 20 slices (16 ± 1 g) 12 days after production, and alternate of the slices were subjected to sensorial evaluation and analysis of machine vision, respectively. Sensorial evaluation and machine vision analyses were carried out directly after slicing. The remaining cooked hams were stored at 4°C for 15 days after production before chemical analysis. In addition, one slice (approximately 100 g) was used for further analysis.
Chemicals. Ammonium chloride (NH 4 Cl), ammonium hydroxide (NH 4 OH) and ammonium hydrogen fluoride (NH 4 FHF < 1%, LD 50 mg/kg not found) of analytical-reagent grade (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Chemicals of food grade: sodium tripoly phosphate (Na 5 P 3 O 10 ) (A. B. Corneliussen AS, Norway), Na-lactate (C 3 H 5 NaO 3 ) (Purac Biochem, Gorichem, The Netherlands) and sodium nitrite (NNaO 2 )(Merck, KGaA Darmstadt, Germany).
Imaging Setup and Image Acquisition
The imaging system consisted of a ColorRanger multimodal line-scan camera (SICK IVP AB, Linköping, Sweden), two high-intensity white LED linear array lights (Banner Engineering, Minneapolis, MN, USA), with polarizers on the LED arrays and in front of the camera lens. Additionally, a nematic liquid crystal industrial-grade polarization rotator (ARCoptix SA, Neuchâtel, Switzerland) was placed in front of the polarizer on the camera lens. The polarization rotator is controlled by the image acquisition PC and enables effectively to rotate the polarizer on the lens by means of an electric signal. The purpose of rotating the polarizer direction on the lens polarizer relative to the polarizer on the LEDs, was to be able to capture light reflected from the object for two polarization states.
The experiment sought to separately image the subsurface color and the surface color of the ham slices, in order to separately image the light that was scattered in the subsurface from the light that was directly reflected off the surface. Subsurface imaging revealed the bulk color of the ham near the surface, whereas surface imaging revealed the surface roughness, shininess and other effects such as "mother-of-pearl" appearance commonly seen in some hams. To separate the subsurface from the surface image, two images were acquired-an image I k with LED and camera polarizers oriented parallel to each other, and an image I ? with the polarizers oriented perpendicular to each other. Image I k will image both the subsurface and the surface components, whereas 0049 ? will image the subsurface components only, and hence the difference I k -I ? between the two images will image only the surface components of the light. This principle of light interactions as a function of polarization state is illustrated in images in Fig 1 . Table 1 . Sample ID, description of the sample, estimated sodium, potassium and NaCl content in the preparation of the eight cooked hams. Each formulation varied in its amount of total salt. The reference cooked ham contained nitrite salt (Na 100 Reference). In the rest of the formulas (NaK100, NaK80, NaK60, NaK40 and NaK20) the amount of total salt content was gradually decreased to 20% of the amount of the salt in the reference cooked ham. To keep the mole ratio of sodium (Na + ) and potassium (K + ) constant (Na + : K + = 3:1), all contribution of sodium and potassium from the raw material and the ingredients was added when calculation of the mole ratio. * Produced twice to control the reproducibility of the production ** The salt content (%) is calculated by using the formula: added sodium (Na + ), including natural Na + content in the meat x 2.5 (recalculation factor for NaCl from Na + )
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0137805.t001
The extracted imaging features were simply the mean of the red, green and blue (r,g,b) values, as acquired with the ColorRanger, over the entire ham slice and for both polarizer orientations. Thus, for each ham slice the (r k ,g k ,b k ) and (r ? ,g ? ,b ? ) values were obtained. The sum of (r ? ,g ? ,b ? ) indicated the lightness of the sample and an increase either in r ? ,g ? or b ? , indicated increased lightness. An average of nine slices per formulation of cooked hams, were used in the image acquisition experiment.
Supplementary Image Acquisition
Image acquisition of the hams used for the sensory evaluation was done with a polycarbonate window in the imaging setup, which unfortunately affected the polarization of the imaged light. This resulted in suboptimal images. Therefore, only the blue channel images (b k and b ? ) were used for analysis and a supplementary image acquisition was done to obtain more optimal images. Here, the polycarbonate window was replaced with an optical grade AR-coated BK7 glass window. A supplementary production of cooked hams was conducted in the same manner as for the main experiment, and three formulation of cooked ham (Na100, NaK80 and NaK60) were manufactured for the supplementary image acquisition, solely for validation of the multimodal imaging acquisition system. The formulation, production process, and storage were similar to the cooked ham preparation as described above. An example set of images is seen in Fig 2. The images in Fig 2 are included in order to provide the reader with a visual understanding of the possibilities of using multi-modal imaging of cooked ham with dual polarization states.
Chemical analysis
Water activity (a W ) was determined in cooked hams with a fast water activity-meter (GBX FAst/lab, Romans sur Isère Cedex, France). The pH measurements on light and dark muscle, in brine and cooked ham were carried out using a digital pH-meter WTW pH3110 (Weilheim, Germany) with a puncture electrode (WTW A 120513078, Weilheim, Germany). The moisture content was determined by drying three parallel samples of 5 g of minced cooked ham at 105°C for 24 hours [24] . Water holding capacity (WHC) was determined on minced cooked ham by low-speed centrifugation as described by Eide, Børresen [25] with a centrifugation force of 210 g. The WHC is expressed as the percentage of water retained in the mince after centrifugation for 5 min. The analyses were run in quadruplicate. Sodium contents in cooked hams were measured in an extract of the ham samples, using a Dual Star TM pH/ISE Meter (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) with a Na-selective electrode (Ross 1 Sodium
Ion Selective Electrode, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA USA). For preparing the extract, 7.5g of ham was homogenized in ultra-pure water using an Ultra-turrax T-25 D (IKA, Labortechnik, Staufen, Germany) at 9000 rpm for 1 min. Then, samples were warmed up to 90°C for 30 min, cooled down to room temperature, transferred to a volumetric flask and diluted to 200 mL with ultra-pure water. Finally, samples were filtered through a cellulose filter paper (Whatman n°1, Whatman International Ltd., Maidstone, UK). The Na-selective electrode method was a modification of the Kivikari [26] method. In this study the direct calibration method was used, whereas Kivikari, used the known addition method. A calibration curve was made by using three standards of analytical-grade NaCl from (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) and Sodium ionic strength adjustor (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was added to all solutions to ensure that samples and standards had similar ionic strength. The modified method of Grau and Hamm [27] was used to measure expressible moisture (EM) for cooked hams. Samples were punched out with a hollow drill (25 mm in diameter) from cooked slices of hams (15 mm thick). Each sample was placed in the middle of ten filter papers (Whatman No. 1) and pressed down with a flat-ended cylindrical plunger (80 mm diameter), by single compression test mode and a test speed of 0.8 mm/s until 50% compression of total height, using a Texture Analyzer T.A.XT2 (Stable Micro System, Surrey, U.K.). Expressible moisture was determined as the amount of water released per gram of meat and was expressed in percentage.
Sensory evaluation
Descriptive Analysis (DA) was conducted by a trained sensory panel according to Generic Descriptive Analysis as described by [12] . All assessors (n = 9) were selected and trained in accordance with ISO 8586-1 (ISO, 1993) and the test was done in a sensory laboratory designed in accordance with ISO 8589 (ISO, 2007) . Each assessor evaluated all samples using EyeQuestion for direct recording of data (v3.8.7, Logic8, Elst(Gld), The Netherlands). A list of 21 attributes was generated from a brainstorming session with the assessors. This list included attributes representing appearance (color-hue, color intensity, whiteness, color evenness, shiny, marbling, cohesiveness, visible moist on surface), odor (sour, pork meat, metal), taste/ flavor (sourness, sweetness, saltiness, bitterness, pork meat, metal, after flavor) and texture (hardness, juiciness, tenderness). Attributes were evaluated using a continuous, non-structured scale ranging from no intensity (1) on the left to high intensity (9) on the right. The assessors had previous experience with analyses of meat products including ham and were calibrated on selected attributes in a pre-test. DA was performed during 6 sessions on one day, in which 8 different hams were served in two replicates (totally 16 samples). The hams were sliced by a machine to a weight of 16 ± 1 g, and each assessor got one slice served per sample. Appearance attributes were evaluated on the surface of the ham slice, while the texture was evaluated biting over a rolled slice. The serving order was randomized across all sessions. All samples were expectorated and unsalted crackers and lukewarm water was available for rinsing.
Data analysis
The influence of the different levels of sodium on physicochemical properties was studied through one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), (Minitab 16, Minitab Inc.) In cases where the effect was defined as significant (p<0.05), the means were compared using Tukeys test to find the significant difference between the samples containing different amounts of salt. PanelCheck 1.3.2 (www.panelcheck.com) was used to evaluate the panel performance in the pre-test. For determination of sensory attributes discriminating between samples, a two-way ANOVA with product as a fixed factor, panelist as a random factor and product x panelist as an interaction factor was performed. Tukey's Multiple Comparisons Test was applied to determine which products that was significantly different. The significance level was defined to p<0.05. (The ANOVA was run by SAS 9.2, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NS, USA).
Results and Discussion

Chemical analysis
The results of the chemical analyses of cooked ham at different salt/sodium levels are summarized in Table 2 .
Sodium content
The salt contents (%) in the cooked ham were calculated as measured Na + -content multiplied with 2.5. The measured sodium content in the reference ham (Na 100 added as Na + -ions only) was 1.35 g Na + /100 g, this result was slightly higher than estimated in the formulation of the sample, 1.24 g Na + /100g. The rest of the hams, were prepared with different levels of total salt including a constant Na + :K + mol ratio of 3:1, and the measured sodium content were in good agreement with the estimated in the formulation.
Water holding capacity (WHC)
As expected, a decrease in WHC was observed in hams where the salt content was reduced by 60% (NaK40) and 80% (NaK20) (on molar basis), corresponding to a measured salt content of 1.73 and 1.38% salt, respectively. These results are in accordance with Hamm (1972) and Offer & Knight (1988) who found that sodium chloride increases the water-binding of meat [28, 29] .
Albarracín, Sánchez [30] explained that increased WHC in meat, resulting from increasing salt content, is due to the anions (Cl -) preferentially binding to protein molecules. The moisture content in hams added a mixture of sodium and potassium salt without reduction of the total salt, 2.70% salt (NaK100) was significant lower than in cooked ham containing 1.38% salt (NaK20).
pH
The pH in the raw material was within the range of 5.5-5.8. These pH values are similar to typical ultimate pH values in Norwegian pork [31] . The pH of the hams increased from pH 6.15 ± 0.02 to 6.25 ± 0.01 with decreasing sodium content. The pH in hams with the lowest levels of sodium, 1.73% salt (NaK40) and 1.38% salt (NaK20), were significant higher than the reference containing 3.38% salt (Na100) and the cooked ham with the mixture of sodium and potassium salt (NaK100). These findings are in accordance with Puolanne, Ruusunen [32] , who found an average decrease, about 0.1 pH-units/%-units of salt, in cooked sausages.
Expressible moisture
The expressible moisture increased with decreasing salt/sodium content, and those hams containing 1.38% salt (NaK20) had significantly higher expressible moisture than those containing 3.38% salt (Na 100).
Water activity (a w )
The a w decreased slightly from 0.97 to 0.96 with increasing salt content, although the differences were not significant (data not shown). According to Mossel, Corry [33] , such levels of a w in cooked hams were too high to represent a hurdle for unwanted spoilage-and pathogenic microorganisms.
Compared to the reference ham (Na100), a replacement of Na + -ions by 25% of K + -ions gave no significant changes in WHC, moisture, pH or expressible moisture. This replacement results in a total sodium content of approximately 1.1 g /100g cooked ham. This finding is in accordance with Zanardi, Ghidini [34] who found no effects on pH and water activity in Table 2 . Water holding capasity (WHC), moisture, pH, sodium, salt and expressible moisture of cooked ham prepared with different levels of salt at constant Na + : K + mole ratio 3:1. The reference cooked ham contained nitrite salt (Na 100 Reference). In the rest of the formulas (NaK100, NaK80, NaK60, NaK40 and NaK20) the amount of salt was gradually decreased to 20% of the amount of salt in the reference ham. Mean values ± SD (n = 3). Descriptive sensory profile Table 3 gives an overview of the mean values for the significant sensory attributes plus the attributes whiteness and shiny, as appearance attributes were most relevant for data from vision analysis. The table shows significance for 8 out of a total of 21 sensory attributes.
Appearance
Compared to the reference ham (Na100), a replacement of Na + ions by K + ions of 25% and reduction to 60% (NaK40) of total salt had no effect on the color hue. However, a reduction of total salt content by 80% and replacement of Na + ions by K + ions of 25% (NaK20) showed a significant lower color hue. There were significant differences between samples for cohesiveness, but there were no clear correlation between the salt content and the cohesiveness score. A possible explanation might be the test production. In small scale test production without vacuum, it can be difficult to avoid air and small gaps between the muscle pieces.
Taste, flavor and odor
A reduction to 40% (NaK60) of total salt, corresponding to 2.04% salt, was possible without significantly influencing the salty taste. The changes in saltiness in this experiment correspond to another low-salt ham study, Ruusunen, Särkkä-Tirkkonen [5] found that hams with 1.4% salt were less salty than those containing 1.7-2.6% salt. The reduced saltiness can be explained by the reduced content of Cl --anions in the cooked ham since Cl -anions have an effect on the receptor cells and consequently on the perception of salt taste [35] . There were no significant differences in metal flavor and metal odor except for a higher value for metal flavor for one of the parallels of cooked ham containing the highest amount of potassium chloride (NaK100_1) compared to the cooked ham containing the lowest salt content (NaK20). These results indicate that a three to one replacement of Na + ions with K + ions might be an acceptable level, regarding the issue of bitter (no significant differences between samples) and metallic flavor (NaK20 significant different from the other samples). Previous studies have shown that KCl may induce a bitter taste at high concentrations. In dry-cured loins [9] and fermented sausages [10], the maximum level was 40% replacement of sodium with potassium. In a study of cooked ham they showed that 2.0% NaCl had a higher score than a 50% replacement with KCl [11] . Another study found that it was possible to replace one-third of NaCl with KCl without altering the sensory properties of smoked salmon [36] . Those results show that the maximum level of KCl replacement may be dependent on product type. Table 3 shows that a reduction to 60% (NaK40) of total salt had no effect on the after taste. However, a reduction of total salt content by 80% and replacement of Na + ions by K + ions by 25% (NaK20) gave a less pronounced aftertaste compared to all other hams. This can be explained by the fact that salt has a flavor enhancing effect in meat products [37] , and the salt content can also effect on biochemical and enzymatic processes that in turn may impact flavor and/or structure of a product [30] . These findings are in accordance with Ruusunen, Vainionpää [38] , who found that ground meat patties with salt content down to 0.6% NaCl, had weak flavor intensity.
Texture
Compared to the reference ham (Na100), a reduction down to 60% (NaK40) of total salt, corresponding to 1.73% salt, had no effect on tenderness or hardness in the cooked hams. However, a reduction of total salt content by 80% and replacement of Na + ions by K + ions of ¼ (NaK20), corresponding to a salt content of 1.38%, gave a more tender and less hardness on cooked ham. These results were as expected and in accordance with Ruusunen, Vainionpää [39] , who found that more added salt increased the firmness in Bologna type sausages at 1.10, 1.35 to 1.60% added salt, Sofos [40] found that a reduction in salt content of more than 20% (<2.0% NaCl) in Frankfurters resulted in softer and less firm texture. It is important to keep in mind that the effects of proteins may differ in cooked ham where small pieces of lean meat are connected together whereas sausages have an emulsified fat protein network. In both cases the solubility and swelling of the myosin are nevertheless important. In cooked ham, molecular bonds are able to form inside the exudate matrix (gel cohesion) and between the exudate and the muscle [20] , and when the salt concentration is reduced, the protein extractability is limited due to the solubility of the myosin [28, 29] . Compared to the reference ham (Na100), a replacement of Na + -ions by K + -ions of 25% gave no significant changes in sensory profile attributes. This replacement corresponds to a total sodium content of approximately 1.1 g /100 g cooked ham. These findings are in accordance with other studies [9] [10] [11] 36] .
Multimodal machine vision system
The main imaging experiment, using the multimodal machine vision system, was done using the same hams as with the chemical and sensorial measurements. Machine vision was used to objectively study changes in color and texture in the surface. The change in lightness, as a function of reducing the salt content, is clearly seen in Fig 3A. The intensity of the subsurface backscattered reflected blue light b ? shows a clear increase as the salt content is reduced. This is confirmed by sensorial evaluation, indicating an increase in whiteness and decrease in color-hue with decreased salt content. A possible explanation for this behavior might be the decreased swelling of the salt soluble proteins and a weaker heat induced gel in cooked ham with 1.38% salt (NaK20) as discussed in above in section 3.3. Due to this theory, the surface of the cooked ham with less salt might be rougher, and the interaction of light will change, as has been shown previously [13] . Another explanation for the increased whiteness due to decreased salt content may be that salt affects the formation of heat stable nitric oxide myoglobin, the "cured meat color" [41] .
A reduction in surface shininess, as measured by b k −b ? , using imaging, was only weakly linked to reduction in salt content, Fig 3B. Despite the challenges in the imaging setup in the main experiment, the improvements from the supplementary experiment in Fig 2 show that imaging with two polarization orientations can provide images that potentially can quantify subtle changes in visual appearance.
Since only simple features were used, namely the (r k ,g k ,b k ) and (r ? ,g ? ,b ? ) values computed as the mean over each slice, there is a greater potential in dual-polarization imaging if more advanced features such as those described in the literature [13-15, 17, 19] would be applied to dual-polarization images using the multimodal machine vision system described in this paper. Automatic segmentation, between the dark and light portions of the meat, may also help improve the quantification of the visual appearance characteristics, similar to how that human sensorial evaluators observe using their combined vision and decision processes.
Conclusions
Compared to the reference ham (3.4% salt), a replacement of 25% Na + -ions by K + -ions gave no significant changes in WHC, moisture, pH, expressed moisture, the sensory profile attributes or the surface lightness and shininess. However, a reduction of salt content by 60% and 80% on molar basis or more (down to 1.7-1.4% salt) led to a decrease in WHC and an increase in expressible moisture. The salt reduction had highest influence on the sensory attributes salty taste, after taste, tenderness, hardness and color hue. To summarize, a reduction to 40% of total salt, corresponding to 2.04% salt, was possible without significantly influencing the salty taste.
Further reduction down to 1.4% salt led to increased softness and reduced hardness in the cooked hams. When reduction of salt by more than 60% (down to 1.7% salt) together with a replacement of 25% Na + -ions by K + -ions, the low-salt ham manufacture procedure has to be modified. The multimodal machine vision system showed changes in lightness, as a function of reduced salt content.
